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By Holly Kozelsky
holly.kozelsky@martinsvillebulletin.com

Crystal Lawson of Stuart canned
about 24 quarts of sweet pickles this
summer — and one of the jars is on
the shelves this week for judging at
the 67th annual Patrick County Agri-
cultural Fair.

Her husband, Ryan, on Sunday
dropped off the pickles to be entered
in the exhibition. This evening, when
the fair opens to the public, they and
everyone else will be able to see if
those pickles won a blue ribbon.

Although the agricultural aspect of
the fair was the reason it was started,
B. Clark said, now there are many
other aspects to the nearly weeklong
event.

Monday was VIP Vendor Night, and
the fair opens to the public tonight,
sponsored by the Stuart Rotary Club,
of which Clark is a member.

A new event during the past few
years has been Mud Boggin’, a mud
bog pit competition for ATVs (all-ter-
rain vehicles), Rotarian Sonny Swails
said.

The Mud Boggin’ was started two
years ago, but it couldn’t be staged
last year because of rain.

This year’s Mud Boggin’ will be held

By Amie Knowles
Special to the Bulletin

I
nstead of ringing in the New Year of 1995
with family and friends at midnight,
then-19-year-old Tonya Gillespie found

herself confined to a hospital bed with her
perfectly planned life rapidly fading from
sight. Earlier that day, Gillespie experienced
an unexpected severe pain in her chest,
which came from a previously undiagnosed
case of arteriovenous malfunction, or AVM.

According to Mayo Clinic, AVM is usually
present at birth. The arteries and veins in an
individual can rupture, causing bleeding into
the brain or spinal cord.

“I was asymptomatic, so I had no symptoms
whatsoever,” Gillespie said. “I didn’t know until
an aneurysm in my chest on New Year’s Eve in
1994.”

At first Gillespie said she thought she was
having a heart attack. She spent the follow-
ing six hours bleeding internally at Memorial
Hospital of Martinsville, now Sovah Health-
Martinsville, until doctors finally announced
that they were stumped.

Gillespie received transport to another facil-
ity where medical professionals diagnosed the
aneurysm.

“You never think about having an aneurysm
because I was perfectly fine,” Gillespie said. “I
was very athletic. I was the picture of perfect
health literally until that day.”

With no warning whatsoever, the aneurysm
left her paralyzed from the waist down.

“At that time, it crushed everything. If I could
go back and talk to that 19-year-old, it would
be better,” Gillespie said. “At 19, your life is
gone, absolutely. But at 19, you’re so young.
You think you’ve got the rest of your life. You’ve
got everything planned. This threw a wrench in
my plans big time.”

For the following three years, Gillespie
remained in shock of how drastically her life
changed in a matter of hours on that fateful
December day.

“I had a pity party for three years, and it got
old. It was time for everybody to go home,”
Gillespie said. “Honestly, I prayed about it. My
grandma instilled that mustard seed of faith in
me as a little girl, and I knew God did not want
me sitting in my bedroom crying for rest of my
life.”

Gillespie chose to take control of her life.
With an ultimate goal of teaching in mind, at
age 21 she bought a house and signed up for
classes at Patrick Henry Community College.

“Just a need to be independent is what drives
me so bad,” Gillespie said. “The thought of
having to depend on somebody makes my skin
crawl. I have to be independent.”

‘I don’t want
to be put on
a pedestal’
Woman sent to wheelchair after
diagnosis at 19; fights to become
teacher; says story isn’t inspiring
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Festivities begin

67TH ANNUAL PATRICK COUNTY AGRICULTURAL FAIR

Mud Boggin’ returns with filthier competition as weeklong event opens tonight

By Paul Collins
paul.collins@martinsvillebulletin.com

Having been turned down
once for reasons that aren’t be-
ing explained fully, Patrick Hen-
ry Community College officials
should find out by late Novem-
ber whether their second run at
starting a program for physical
therapist assistant earns accredi-
tation.

Amy Webster, the college’s
director of nursing and allied
health, told the college’s board
of directors Monday that PHCC
has asked for reconsideration
of a decision by the Commis-
sion on Accreditation in Physical
Therapy, which in May had de-
nied PHCC’s application to start
the program. A reconsideration
hearing is set for Oct. 25.

If approval is granted, the pro-

gram would begin in January
2020, and earlier this year the
school had received some two
dozen applications.

Webster said PHCC initiated
work to pursue this program
during the 2015-16 academic
year, received a grant to begin
program development, iden-
tified credentials required by
CAPTE for a program director,
recruited for that position and
bought lab equipment.

But then CAPTE said no.

phOTOS By hOLLy KOZELSKy/MARTINSVILLE BULLETIN

People drop off agricultural products, crafts, plants, baked goods, artwork, photography and other items to be displayed at the
Patrick County Agricultural Fair. The fair opens to the public at 5:30 p.m. today and runs through Saturday.
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PHCC still fighting for program
School officials ask accrediting group to OK
plans to train physical therapist assistants
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The Pat-
rick Henry
Community
College Board
listens to
a report by
Jack Hanbury
(standing),
the college’s
vice president
of finance,
during the
board’s meet-
ing Monday.
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If you go
» WHAT: 67th annual Patrick County

Agricultural Fair.

» WHEN: Today through Saturday.

» WHERE: Rotary Field, Stuart.

» HOURS: Gates open at 5:30 p.m.,

midway at 6 on Tuesday through Friday

and 3 p.m. on Saturday.
» TICKETS: General admission is $5 for
adults, $3 for kids ages 6-18 and free for
kids younger than 6. All military person-
nel in uniform are admitted free.
» MORE INFORMATION: Visit http://
www.stuartrotaryclub.org/patrick-
county-fair.

Maryann Brown’s grandmother Sherry Bryant taught her how to do rug-hooking, but
Maryann created her own design for this pillow she made and entered in the Patrick
County Agricultural Fair. With Maryann is her sister Jane.


